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Experience the ultimate in Whitsundays
with this luxury 24m Lazzara yacht charter
exploring the  world famous Whitsunday
Islands on the Great Barrier Reef on an
exclusive luxury yacht charter.

This luxury yacht offers an elegant level of
accommodation for up to 6 guests with 3
ensuite cabins.  Explore the iconic
Whitehaven Beach, snorkel or just relax on
a sunbed after exploring the secluded coves
of the Whitsunday Islands.

EXCLUSIVE BONUS OFFER* 
Book a 4 Night Charter and enjoy extended

charter until 4pm PLUS Complimentary
bottle of Sparkling Wine on arrival.

*Travel Now - Sept 23 | Book by 15 Feb 23

WHITSUNDAYS 4 NIGHT
LUXURY YACHT CHARTER

Departs Hamilton Is | Sleeps 6 Guests 

4 nights exclusive charter with 2 crew
3 luxury staterooms with private ensuites
Tailored catering provided
Variety of non-alcoholic beverages 
Snorkelling equipment, beach picnics
Inflatable stand up paddle boards
All port & government charges
Departs from Hamilton Island
Hamilton Is Airport pick up via buggy
BONUS* extended charter until 4pm
BONUS* Welcome bottle of Sparkling Wine

INCLUSIONS

Indulge in an unforgettable
Whitsundays experience

*Conditions Apply.  *Dates Available between Nov 22 - Sept 23 (excluding Christmas Period)  Rates based on 6 guests, additional nights available and subject to availability at time of booking. **BYO alcohol beverages.  Bookings
are subject to availability.  Cruise deposit and cancellation conditions apply.  Please ask for full details at time of enquiry.  All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to
departure.  Gratuities (tips) are not included in the superyacht price.  Tipping is optional and at the passengers discretion.  Offer subject to availability at time of booking.  We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. 
 Travel Insurance is highly recommended but not included.    Itineraries and inclusions base on local weather conditions and are at the discretion of the captain.  Transfers are not included.

STATEROOMS

Master Stateroom
Twin/Double Stateroom
Twin/Double Stateroom

CHARTER RATE

4 Night Charter $8,360* per
person based on 6 guests

https://bit.ly/3SS2QWe
https://www.yotspace.com/destination/whitsundays/
https://www.yotspace.com/destination/whitsundays/

